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Vibrio vulnificus is an opportunistic human pathogen and autochthonous inhabitant of coastal 24 
marine environments, where the bacterium is under constant predation by heterotrophic 25 
protists or protozoans. As a result of this selection pressure, genetic variants with anti-26 
predation mechanisms are selected for and persist in the environment. Such natural variants 27 
may also be pathogenic to animal or human hosts, making it important to understand these 28 
defence mechanisms. To identify anti-predator strategies, thirteen V. vulnificus strains of 29 
different genotypes isolated from diverse environments were exposed to predation by the 30 
ciliated protozoan, Tetrahymena pyriformis, and only strain ENV1 was resistant to predation. 31 
Further investigation of the cell-free supernatant showed that ENV1 acidifies the 32 
environment by the excretion of organic acids, which is toxic to T. pyriformis. As this 33 
predation resistance was dependent on the availability of iron, transcriptomes of V. vulnificus 34 
in iron-replete and iron-deplete conditions were compared. This analysis revealed that ENV1 35 
ferments pyruvate and the resultant acetyl-CoA leads to acetate synthesis under aerobic 36 
conditions, a hallmark of overflow metabolism. The anaerobic respiration global regulator, 37 
arcA, was upregulated when iron was available. An ΔarcA deletion mutant of ENV1 38 
accumulated less acetate and importantly, was sensitive to grazing by T. pyriformis. Based on 39 
the transcriptome response and quantification of metabolites, we conclude that ENV1 has 40 
adapted to overflow metabolism and has lost a control switch that shifts metabolism from 41 
acetate excretion to acetate assimilation, enabling it to excrete acetate continuously. We show 42 
that overflow metabolism and the acetate switch contribute to prey-predator interactions.  43 
Importance 44 
Bacteria in the environment, including Vibrio spp., interact with protozoan predators. To 45 
defend against predation, bacteria evolve anti-predator mechanisms ranging from changing 46 


















































adaptations may result in strains that are pathogenic to humans. Therefore, it is important to 48 
study predator defence strategies of environmental bacteria. V. vulnificus thrives in coastal 49 
waters and infects humans. Very little is know about the defence mechanisms V. vulnificus 50 
expresses against predation. Here we show that a V. vulnificus strain (ENV1) has rewired the 51 
central carbon metabolism enabling the production of excess organic acid that is toxic to the 52 
protozoan predator, T. pyriformis. This is a previously unknown mechanism of predation 53 
defence that protects against protozoan predators.  54 
Introduction 55 
Vibrio vulnificus is a Gram-negative, halophilic bacterium that thrives in warm marine and 56 
estuarine waters. Despite its environmental origin, the bacterium is associated with 57 
opportunistic infections that include gastrointestinal infections caused by ingestion of raw or 58 
undercooked seafood as well as wound infections caused by exposure of wounds or broken 59 
skin to estuarine or seawater resulting in sepsis (1). V. vulnificus is responsible for the highest 60 
fatality rate among foodborne pathogens (1, 2), and exhibits considerable genetic and 61 
phenotypic variation. An allelic difference in a virulence-correlated gene locus (vcg) 62 
distinguishes the environmental (e.g. from oysters, clams, shrimp, seawater and sediment) E-63 
genotype strains (vcgE) from the clinical genotype strains (vcgC) (3, 4). More recent analysis 64 
of V. vulnificus genomes reveals that there are four major clusters (5) or five lineages (6)of 65 
strains. The strain studied here, Env1 belongs to cluster 2, lineage 2. The emergence and 66 
persistence of pathogenic strains from the environment is attributed in part, to evolutionary 67 
adaptations for protection against predation by protozoans (7-9). Bacteria possess multiple 68 
predator defence strategies including extracellular defences to avoid ingestion and 69 
intracellular defences that include toxin secretion that are ascribed to the origins of 70 


















































To avoid predation, bacteria such as Comomonas acidovorans (11) and Flectobacillus spp. 72 
(12) form filaments under predation pressure while Salmonella spp. (13) alters surface 73 
antigens. Biofilm formation is another common strategy for resisting predation (14). In 74 
addition to predator avoidance, some bacteria kill and lyse the predator, which has the 75 
additional advantage of providing the pathogen with additional nutrients from dead predators 76 
(15). Vibrio cholerae, Vibrio fischeri, Janthinobacterium lividum and Chromobacterium 77 
violaceum are some of the bacteria that excrete extracellular toxic factors to kill the 78 
protozoans (16-19). Escherichia coli also produces toxins such as Shiga toxin (Stx) that can 79 
kill Tetrahymena thermophila (20). In V. cholerae, the type VI secretion system enables 80 
contact killing of the amoeba, Dictyostelium discoideum and also affects mammalian 81 
macrophages (21-23). The PrtV protein kills the flagellate Cafeteria roenbergensis and the 82 
ciliate T. pyriformis (24). Furthermore, release of reactive oxygen species, quorum sensing-83 
mediated biofilm formation, production of vibrio polysaccharides (VPS) and the chitin-84 
dependent production of ammonia (14, 19, 25, 26) are additional mechanisms V. cholerae 85 
uses to kill protozoan predators. In contrast, the predator defence mechanisms of V. vulnificus 86 
are not well studied. One well-known predator defence factor of V. vulnificus is the 87 
multifunctional-auto processing repeats-in-toxins (MARTX toxins), encoded by the rtxA1 88 
gene, that causes plasmolysis of amoebae (27). MARTXs kill cells by forming pores in the 89 
cell membranes (28). However, with the exception of MARTXs, no other mechanisms for 90 
predation resistance in V. vulnificus have been characterized.  91 
The aim of this study was to identify the grazing defence mechanisms of an environmental 92 
strain of V. vulnificus, ENV1. By analysing the cell-free supernatants of ENV1, 93 
transcriptomic analysis and quantification of the excreted metabolites, we show that ENV1 94 
has adapted to overflow metabolism by fermenting pyruvate to acetate, despite the presence 95 


















































acetic acid rich environment that is toxic to T. pyriformis. We propose that overflow 97 
metabolism and the acetate switch are a novel anti-predator mechanism of V. vulnificus 98 
ENV1.  99 
Materials and methods 100 
Strains and growth conditions 101 
All V. vulnificus strains were kindly provided by J. D. Oliver, UNC Charlotte, Charlotte, NC 102 
and Shin-Ichi Miyoshi of Okayama University, Japan. Bacterial strains (Table 1) were 103 
routinely grown in Luria-Bertani broth (LB, Difco™, Becton Dickinson, New Jersey, USA) 104 
supplemented with 2% NaCl and on agar plates (29) as appropriate, with carbenicillin (100 105 
µg ml
−1
). The iron chelator, 2-2’ bipyridyl (BPD) (100 μM) (Sigma-Aldrich, MO, USA), was 106 
added to the medium to induce iron limitation. T. pyriformis, was routinely passaged in 15 ml 107 
peptone-yeast-glucose (PYG) medium (20 g l
-1
 proteose peptone, 1 g l
-1
 yeast extract) added 108 
to 1 liter 0.1 × M9 minimal medium (6 g l
-1
 NaH2PO4, 3 g l
-1
 K2PO4, 0.5 g l
-1
 NaCl, 1 g l
-1
 109 
NH4Cl) supplemented with 0.1 M sterile-filtered glucose in 25 cm
2
 tissue culture flasks with 110 
ventilated caps (Sarstedt Inc., Nümbrecht, Germany) and incubated statically at room 111 
temperature (RT) for 3 days. To remove the nutrient media and to acclimatize the ciliate to 112 
phagotrophic feeding, 500 μl of the T. pyriformis culture was added to 20 ml of 0.5 × NSS 113 
medium (8.8 g l
-1
 NaCl, 0.735 g l
-1
 Na2SO4, 0.04 g l
-1
 NaHCO3, 0.125 g l
-1
 KCl, 0.02 g l
-1
 114 
KBr, 0.935 g l
-1
 MgCl2•6 H2O, 0.205 g l
-1
 CaCl2•2 H2O, 0.004 g l
-1
 SrCl2•6 H2O and 0.004 g 115 
l
-1
 H3BO3) (30) supplemented with 1% heat-killed Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO1 in a 25 116 
cm
2
 tissue culture flask and incubated at RT statically for 2 d. The heat-killed bacteria (HKB) 117 
were prepared as previously described (18). The health of T. pyriformis in each flask was 118 
determined by inverted phase contract microscopy. The healthy ciliates are fast swimming 119 
and distributed throughout the media. Total numbers of T. pyriformis were determined by use 120 


















































with 1% Lugol solution (Sigma) (1:1). Videos and images were recorded under these 122 
conditions. Uronema  marinum (Dujardin 1841) was isolated by Dr Martina Erken in 2011 at 123 
the Sydney Institute of Marine Science (SIMS) harbour and kept as a non axenic culture. 124 
Quantification of T. pyriformis predation of planktonic cells 125 




 of overnight cultures in 0.5 × 126 
VNSS (1 g bacteriological peptone, 0.5 g yeast extract, 0.5 g D-glucose, 0.01 g FeSO4•7H2O 127 
and 0.01 g Na2HPO4 in 1 liter of 0.5 × NSS) (31) were added to 24-well microtiter plates (BD 128 





; determined by microscopy) and the plates were incubated at RT with 130 
shaking at 60 rpm for 24 h. The cell density of each well was measured at OD600 nm 131 
(Eppendorf® PlateReader AF2200, Hamburg, Germany). Planktonic fractions were collected 132 
for CFU ml
-1
 counts. T. pyriformis was enumerated by microscopy. 133 
Supernatant toxicity assay 134 
To determine if factors secreted by V. vulnificus ENV1 were toxic to protozoa, overnight 135 




 in 0.5 × VNSS and incubated 136 
for 24 h. Cell-free supernatants (CFS) were collected by centrifugation at 3100 × g for 5 min 137 
and filtered (0.22 µm, Millipore; Bedford, MA, USA). Various treatments of the CFSs, 138 
including heating (95°C for 2 h), freezing/thawing (-20°C for 24 h), ultrafiltration (Amicon® 139 
Ultra-0.5-10, 000NMWL), proteinase K (200 μg ml
-1
) from Tritirachium album (Sigma-140 
Aldrich, MO, USA), proteinase (1 mg ml
-1
) from Streptomyces griseus (Pronase E) (Sigma-141 
Aldrich, MO, USA), pH adjustment with hydrochloric acid (HCL, 1-3 mM) and sodium 142 
hydroxide (NaOH 1-3 mM) were tested to assess what types of biomolecules may be 143 
responsible for toxicity. The CFS was added to 24-well microtiter plates (BD Falcon™, 144 




) and numbers of 145 


















































were included for each treatment to ensure none of the treatments were toxic to T. pyriformis. 147 
Images of the whole field of view at different time points were taken using inverted phase 148 
contrast microscopy. Cells that die due to cytotoxity lose their shape, become more spherical 149 
and leak cytoplasm through compromised cell membranes. These cells sink to the bottom of 150 
the well. Hence only misshapen, disintegrating cells at the bottom of the well were counted as 151 
dead. 152 
Estimation of fatty acid content 153 
For the estimation of short chain fatty acids (acetate, propionate, butyrate, and valerate), CFS 154 
was collected as described previously. CFS was acidified with formic acid (0.1% final 155 
concentration) and analysed by GC-FID using a DB-FFAP column (Agilent) with standards 156 
of each fatty acid prepared in water at concentrations between 1 and 200 parts per million.  157 
RNA extraction and sequencing  158 




 (OD600 nm = 0.001) in 0.5 × 159 
VNSS (iron-replete) or 0.5 × VNSS supplemented with 100 μM of the iron chelator, 2-2’ 160 
dipyridyl (iron-depleted) in 24-well microtiter plates (BD Falcon™, Becton Dickinson, New 161 
Jersey, USA). Plates were incubated for 10 h at RT with shaking at 60 rpm (early stationary 162 
phase) and the supernatant toxicity was determined. The samples were fixed in RNAprotect 163 
Bacteria Reagent (QIAGEN
®
). Total RNA was extracted by lysozyme digestion and the 164 
RNeasy
®
 Plus Mini kit (QIAGEN
®
) following the manufacturer’s instructions. RNA 165 
concentration and purity were determined by spectrophotometer (NanoDrop ND-1000) and 166 
the integrity of the RNA was determined by agarose gel electrophoresis and using an Agilent 167 
Bioanalyzer 2100. The RNA was stored at -80°C until it was prepared for sequencing using 168 
the Illumina standard kit following manufacturer’s protocol (Illumina). Samples were 169 
sequenced by paired-end sequencing on the Illumina Hi-Seq 2500 platform with read lengths 170 


















































Transcriptome data analysis 172 
The quality of the paired-end reads was initially checked using FastQC 173 
(http://www.bioinformatics.bbsrc.ac.uk/projects/fastqc). Illumina adaptors, short and low-174 
quality reads were removed using cutadapt (version 1.11) (32). In silico rRNA depletion for 175 
high-quality reads (97% to 98% of the raw reads) was performed using sortmeRNA (version 176 
2.0) (33). Messenger RNA reads (from 75,495 to 131,958 read pairs) were then mapped to 177 
the V. vulnificus ENV1 genome (34) using Bowtie2 (version 2.2.9) (35). The number of reads 178 
mapping to each gene was determined using HTSeq (version v.0.6.1p1) (36).  179 
The raw count table of transcripts was then used as an input for the Deseq2 R package for 180 
differential expression analysis (37). Briefly, the raw counts were normalized according to 181 
sample library size and a negative binomial test was performed to identify the differentially 182 
expressed genes. Genes were considered as differentially expressed if their absolute fold-183 
change value was greater than 2 and the associated adjusted p-value was smaller than 0.05. 184 
The normalized transcripts were then log2 (N+1) transformed prior to principal component 185 
analysis and UPGMA hierarchical clustering for the sample dendrogram on the heatmap.  186 
Generation of arcA null mutation 187 
A four-fragment construct was generated using NEBuilder HiFi DNA assembly master mix 188 
(New England Biolabs), consisting of a 750 bp region upstream of the arcA start codon, a 189 
750 bp region downstream of arcA, a gentamicin resistance cassette and the linearized 190 
suicide vector pCVD442 (Addgene #11074). The assembled construct was transformed into 191 
E. coli BW20767 via heat-shock transformation. The correct insertion of fragments in 192 
pCVD442 was confirmed by sequencing (Sanger sequening, 1
st
 Base, Asia). 193 
The construct was introduced into V. vulnificus ENV1 using electroporation (38). 194 


















































sucrose at RT. After electroporation (10 kV/cm, 25 µF, 200 Ω), cells were recovered in SOC 196 
supplemented with 2% NaCl for 3 h at 37°C. The arcA mutant cells were selected using 197 
ABTC medium supplemented with 60 µg ml
-1
 gentamicin at 30°C for 96 h. ABTC medium 198 
consists of solutions A and B of the defined growth medium described by Clark and Maaløe 199 
(39) supplemented with 2.5 mg L
-1
 thiamine (T) and 10 mM citrate (C). Counter selection of 200 
the clones, was achieved by spreading mid-log phase cultures of the 1
st
 recombination clones 201 
on counter selection agar containing sucrose (10 g L
-1
 peptone, 5 g L
-1
 yeast extract, 2 g L
-1
 202 
sodium chloride, gentamicin 60 µg ml
-1
 and 15% v/v sucrose). The deletion was confirmed 203 
by PCR and sequencing of the PCR product (Sanger sequencing, 1st Base, Asia).  204 
Data analysis 205 
Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism version 7.03 for Windows, 206 
(GraphPad Software, La Jolla California USA) (www.graphpad.com). Data that did not 207 
follow Gaussian distribution, as determined by frequency distribution graphs, were natural 208 
log transformed. Two-tailed student’s t-tests were used to compare means between 209 
experimental samples and controls. For experiments including multiple samples, one-way or 210 
2-way ANOVAs were used for the analysis and Sidak's or Dunnett's multiple comparison test 211 
provided post-hoc comparison of means when appropriate. 212 
Results 213 
V. vulnificus ENV1 is resistant to T. pyriformis predation 214 
Thirteen strains of V. vulnificus, representing different genotypes and isolation sources (Table 215 
1), were assessed for grazing resistance against T. pyriformis. Twelve strains showed 216 
significant reduction in bacterial biomass compared to the bacteria grown alone (Figure 1A) 217 
and the number of T. pyriformis also increased significantly when compared to growth 218 
without bacteria (VNSS control) (Figure 1B). In contrast, the biomass of strain ENV1 was 219 


















































not significantly different to the control (Figure 1B). This suggests that, in contrast to the 221 
other twelve strains, ENV1 defended against predation by T. pyriformis. The toxicity of 222 
ENV1 CFS was also tested on the salt-water ciliate, U. marinum. The addition of ENV1 CFS 223 
caused the same cell death observed in T. pyriformis after less than 5 minutes (data not 224 
shown). 225 
V. vulnificus ENV1 excretes a pH sensitive, toxic-factor in the presence of iron 226 
To determine if ENV1 defence was based on secreted factors, T. pyriformis was incubated 227 
with the CFS of ENV1 grown for 24 h in 0.5 × VNSS medium. After 10 min at RT, the 228 
ciliates stopped swimming and sank to the bottom of the microtiter plates. After 1 h, the 229 
ciliates were dead (100 %) with their cytoplasm leaking out (Figure 2B). After 2 h, the ciliate 230 
cells were observed to be degraded (Figure 2C). In contrast, T. pyriformis incubated in VNSS 231 
without CFS remained healthy throughout the experiment (Figure 2A). This effect of the 232 
ENV1 CFS on T. pyriformis suggested that the bacteria excrete toxic factors that can 233 
permeabilize and degrade the cell membrane of T. pyriformis leading to cell death.  234 
V. vulnificus is a ferrophilic bacterium that requires high levels of iron for pathogenicity (40). 235 
Therefore, the role of iron in grazing resistance was evaluated by assessing the toxicity of 236 
CFS of ENV1 grown under iron-depleted conditions (by supplementing the 0.5 × VNSS with 237 
2-2’ bipyridyl). The CFS produced under iron-depleted conditions was unable to kill T. 238 
pyriformis (Table 2). The iron limitation enabled grazing on ENV1 (Figure 3A) and the 239 
number of T. pyriformis doubled (Figure 3B). The loss of toxicity towards T. pyriformis, and 240 
the loss of grazing resistance of ENV1 when grown under iron-depleted conditions strongly 241 
suggests that excretion of the toxic factor by ENV1 is linked to iron-dependent metabolism.  242 
The toxicity of the CFS after physical and chemical treatments was also determined (Table 243 
2). Heating at 95
o
C for 2 h, freezing at -20
o


















































proteinase K) treatments did not affect the CFS toxicity against T. pyriformis. Furthermore, 245 
ultrafiltration through 0.5 - 10,000 NMWL filters did not alter CFS toxcity, suggesting the 246 
secreted factor was likely smaller than 10 kDa. Collectively, the results indicate that the toxic 247 
factor is not an enzyme or a protein. The CFS pH was approximately 4 and therefore, the role 248 
of pH in toxicity was examined. Neutralization of the pH to 7 using sodium hydroxide 249 
rendered the CFS non-toxic to T. pyriformis (Table 2). Furthermore, to validate if acidity kills 250 
T. pyriformis, the pH of sterile VNSS medium was adjusted to below 4.6 using hydrochloric 251 
acid. This acidified VNSS did not affect the viability of T. pyriformis, confirming that the 252 
toxicity was not because of the acidity, but a toxic factor that is sensitive to pH differences 253 
(Table 2).  254 
V. vulnificus ENV1 kills T. pyriformis by excreting acetic acid  255 
The CFS analysis indicated that the toxic factor is not an enzyme or a protein (heat treatment) 256 
and thus, is likely a small molecule (ultrafiltration) and that its function is affected by 257 
protonation of functional groups (active in acidic pH). Free fatty acids are small organic 258 
compounds produced by several bacteria that have antimicrobial properties, which are 259 
dependent on the pH of the environment (41). Therefore, the CFS was tested for the presence 260 
of the short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs) acetate, propionate, butyrate and valerate using gas 261 
chromatography. The CFS contained approximately 4 mM acetate, while the other SCFAs 262 
could not be detected (Figure 3C). Addition of acetic acid to sterile VNSS made the medium 263 
acidic depending on the concentration of the fatty acid. The medium supplemented with 1 264 
and 2 mM acetic acid changed the pH of the media to 5.5 and 4.8, respectively, but was non-265 
toxic to T. pyriformis. However, 3 mM acetic acid resulted in a pH of 3.8 and killed the 266 
ciliates (Table 2). Furthermore, adjusting the pH of the medium containing 1 and 2 mM 267 


















































results suggest that the toxic factor excreted by the strain ENV1 is acetic acid and that it is 269 
active against T. pyriformis in its protonated form (acetic acid pKa = 4.6), under acidic pH.  270 
The CFS was only toxic to T. pyriformis when ENV1 grew in the presence of iron (Figure 271 
3A, 3B) and in the absence iron, the concentration of acetate was significantly less than that 272 
of iron-replete conditions (Figure 3C, D). The growth of ENV1 without iron was unaffected 273 
(Figure 3E) and change in pH of the iron-depleted CFS was significantly slower (relatively 274 
alkaline) than for the WT (Figure 3F). The low concentration of acetate in the CFS during 275 
iron-depletion suggests that acetate excretion of ENV1 is dependent on iron.  276 
V. vulnificus ENV1 excretes excess acetic acid through overflow metabolism 277 
To understand the iron-dependent mechanism of acetate excretion in ENV1, the 278 
transcriptomes of ENV1 cultures grown under iron-replete and iron-depleted conditions were 279 
analysed by RNA sequencing (Table 3, Table S1). 280 
Acetate excretion in Gammaproteobacteria such as Vibrio spp. and E. coli, follows two 281 
different pathways: 1) by direct oxidation of pyruvate by pyruvate oxidase (PoxB) and 2) by 282 
decarboxylation of pyruvate to acetyl-CoA, followed by the conversion of acetyl-CoA to 283 
acetate by phosphotransacetylase (Pta) and acetate kinase (AckA). Decarboxylation of 284 
pyruvate to acetyl-CoA can occur both aerobically, by pyruvate dehydrogenase complex 285 
(PdhC) and anaerobically by pyruvate-formate lyase (Pfl) (42). V. vulnificus strains lack poxB 286 
and therefore direct oxidation of pyruvate to acetate is not possible. Under iron-replete 287 
conditions, pdhC (BJD94_14015) was downregulated and pfl genes (BJD94_01215 and 288 
BJD94_08715) were upregulated (Table 3, Table S1), suggesting that the pyruvate is 289 
converted to acetyl-CoA by fermentation. Furthermore, ENV1 encodes two copies of ackA 290 
genes (BJD94_01780 and BJD94_2925), both of which were upregulated under iron-replete 291 


















































pathway and suggests that ENV1 is adapted for acetate excretion through pyruvate 293 
fermentation. Moreover, the upregulation of genes associated with alcohol/acetaldehyde 294 
dehydrogenase (adh/aldH) (BJD94_06220) suggested that acetate accumulates through 295 
conversion of acetyl-CoA to ethanol and acetaldehyde and contributes to replenishing NAD
+
 296 
from NADH. In addition to decarboxylation of pyruvate, Pfl also catalyzes pyruvate to 297 
formate, which is a metabolic intermediate that also helps replenish the NAD
+
 pool. 298 
Furthermore, fdhA (BJD94_18845, formate dehydrogenase) that converts formate to carbon 299 
dioxide was also upregulated under the iron-replete conditions (Table 3).  300 
Acetate excretion through the Pta-AckA pathway in E. coli (42) as well as in V. cholerae (43) 301 
is associated with the suppression of TCA cycle enzymes by the anaerobic respiration control 302 
protein, ArcA (BJD94_08750), which was upregulated under iron-replete conditions (Table 303 
3). Together with the upregulation of ackA, pfl, adh/aldh and fdhA, and the downregulation of 304 
pdhC, the transcriptome data suggested that ENV1 generates ATP primarily by excreting 305 
acetate (pfl, ackA) and regenerates NAD
+
 by excreting partially oxidized intermediates such 306 
as ethanol and formate (adh, pfl) through pyruvate fermentation (Figure 4). These phenotypes 307 
are characteristic of anaerobic growth despite the experiments being conducted under aerobic 308 
conditions. Env1 grew at a faster rate during the first 3 h and did not appear to grow further 309 
(Figure 3E, 5B), which is a characteristic growth pattern for overflow metabolism (42). 310 
Several microorganisms use overflow metabolism when carbon flux through glycolysis is 311 
higher than for the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle, resulting in the fermentation of pyruvate 312 
to acetate for energy generation instead of respiration, despite the presence of oxygen. 313 
Transcriptome analysis indicated that ENV1 was actively expressing genes associated with 314 
the glycolysis pathway and had repressed TCA cycle genes. This was based on the 315 
upregulation of both arcA and fermentation pathway genes involved in conversion of 316 


















































acetate in the CFS (Figure 3C, 3D, 5A), which strongly suggested that V. vulnificus ENV1 318 
has adapted to overflow metabolism. 319 
Acetate excretion is controlled by the anaerobic respiration control protein, ArcA  320 
To determine if arcA controls acetate excretion, and hence predation defence, in ENV1, arcA 321 
was deleted. The ΔarcA mutant was more grazing sensitive compared to the WT and the 322 
number of predators also increased significantly compared to that of WT ENV1 (Figure 3A, 323 
3B). Deletion of arcA did not affect the growth of the mutant, but the acetate concentrations 324 
in the CFS of ΔarcA was significantly lower than the WT, suggesting that a slower acetate 325 
excretion rate is linked to the grazing sensitivity of the mutant ENV1 (Figure 3A, D, E). 326 
Therefore, it is clear that arcA influences predator defence by controlling the rate of acetate 327 
excretion of ENV1.  328 
Loss of the acetate-switch leads to excess acetate accumulation by ENV1 329 
The acetate-switch is a phenomenon when cells switch from acetate excretion through 330 
overflow metabolism to assimilation through the Pta-AckA or the PoxB (if present) 331 
pathways. For example, a grazing sensitive V. vulnificus strain (L180) initially excreted 332 
acetate but switched to assimilation after 3 h (Figure 5A). In contrast, ENV1 continued to 333 
excrete acetate without subsequent re-assimilation over 24 h, suggesting that acetate switch 334 
phenomenon is absent in ENV1. Furthermore, L180 had an initial lag phase followed by 335 
exponential growth, whereas ENV1 grew faster initially and had no observable lag phase 336 
(Figure 5B). In support of the excess acetate excretion, ENV1 acidified the medium 337 
immediately, while L180 showed a slight increase in pH (Figure 5C). The difference in 338 
growth phases and medium acidification indicate a fundamental difference in metabolism. 339 
The ability to produce higher concentrations of acetate and the lack of its assimilation, when 340 
compared to that of L180 (Figure 5), suggested that ENV1 lacked the acetate-switch and has 341 



















































Mechanism of predation resistance 344 
We tested 13 different V. vulnificus strains, representing different genotypes and isolation 345 
sources, for resistance to predation by T. pyriformis. Only ENV1 showed resistance to 346 
predation by T. pyriformis (Figure 1A). Furthermore, co-incubation with ENV1 resulted in 347 
growth inhibition and toxicity to T. pyriformis (Figure 1B, 2). This toxicity was also observed 348 
for the CFS of ENV1 (Table 2).   349 
Acetate is secreted and acts as a predation defence for ENV1 350 
The CFS of ENV1, when subjected to ultrafiltration, protease treatment or heating and 351 
freezing was toxic to T. pyriformis. However, neutralizing the original pH (approximately 4) 352 
by adding NaOH rendered the CFS non-toxic, indicating that active ingredient that confers 353 
toxicity is less likely to be a protein or enzyme, but a small compound that is sensitive to pH, 354 
such as organic acids. High concentrations of acetate (up to 4 mM) were detected in the CFS 355 
of ENV1 (Figure 3C, 5A), while no other SCFA could be detected (Figure 3C). Furthermore, 356 
when acetate was added to the fresh medium and the pH of the medium is less than its pKa 357 
(4.6), T. pyriformis was killed (Table 2).  358 
SCFAs are weak acids, and when the carboxylic group is protonated, can diffuse across cell 359 
membranes and dissociate releasing H
+
 ions in the cells. Intracellar protonated SCFAs 360 
contribute to increases in hydrogen ion concentrations resulting in an unfavourable 361 
intracellular pH leading to compromised cellular function (44-46). T. pyriformis growth is 362 
sensitive to changes in intracellular pH. For example, nigericin, an antibiotic derived from 363 





 ions. Treatment with nigericin results in an acidified intracellular 365 
environment for T. pyriformis (47, 48) and is hence toxic. Additionally, weak acids can 366 


















































oxidative phosphorylation leading to compromised ATP synthesis, form peroxides or auto-368 
oxidation products leading to free radical generation and membrane lysis (49, 50). Treatment 369 
of T. pyriformis with ENV1 CFS or the VNSS medium supplemented with acetic acid, led to 370 
leakage of the cytoplasm out of the cell membrane (Figure 2). Collectively, the data suggest 371 
that acetate secretion by V. vulnificus ENV1 is the mechanism of grazing resistance against T. 372 
pyriformis.  373 
V. vulnificus is ferrophilic and iron plays a key role in pathogenicity(40, 51). The CFS from 374 
cells grown under iron depleted conditions contained significantly less acetate and were no 375 
longer toxic to T. pyriformis (Figure 3D, Table 2). In addition, the pH of the culture medium 376 
was above the pKa of acetic acid when grown under iron-depleted conditions (Table 2). The 377 
change in toxicity, acetate concentration, and the pH indicate that iron plays a key role in the 378 
acetate excretion and the acidification of the environment and so the defence of ENV1 379 
against T. pyriformis.  380 
Acetate excretion 381 
Acetogenesis, the excretion of acetate, generates energy and recycles coenzyme A. Acetate 382 
excretion occurs either by direct oxidation of pyruvate catalyzed by pyruvate oxidase (PoxB) 383 
under aerobic conditions, or by decarboxylation of pyruvate (under both aerobic and 384 
anaerobic conditions) to acetyl-CoA followed by generation of acetyl-phosphate then acetate, 385 
catalyzed by phosphotrasacetylase (Pta) and acetyl kinase (AckA). ENV1, like most Vibrio 386 
spp. lacks poxB and likely decarboxylates pyruvate to acetyl-CoA and converts it to acetate 387 
through the Pta-AckA pathway. Decarboxylation of pyruvate to acetyl-CoA can occur both 388 
aerobically by pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (PdhC), and anaerobically by pyruvate-389 
formate lyase (Pfl) (42). ENV1 encodes both enzymes, as well as pta and ackA genes in 390 
chromosome one and a second copy of ackA in chromosome two (34). Transcriptomic 391 


















































that pdhC was repressed, while pfl was induced, suggesting decarboxylation of pyruvate to 393 
acetyl-CoA without the need for oxygen. Furthermore, both copies of ackA were upregulated 394 
in the presence of iron, confirming the involvement of the Pta-AckA pathway in the 395 
conversion of acetyl-CoA to acetate (Table 3).  396 
In E. coli, anaerobic respiration is regulated by ArcA that represses TCA cycle genes (52, 397 
53). ArcA is also involved in regulating overflow metabolism, where cells enter a 398 
fermentative growth phase despite the presence of oxygen resulting in faster growth but with 399 
deceased ATP production per molecule of glucose. TCA cycle enzymes are repressed by 400 
ArcA expression diverting the carbon flux towards the excretion of acetate to generate energy 401 
(54-56). Here, arcA was upregulated in ENV1 under iron-replete conditions and the 402 
transcripts of TCA cycle genes were not upregulated, indicating that the strain carries out 403 
overflow metabolism for energy generation (Figure 4, Table 3). The higher acetate 404 
concentration (Figure 3D, 5A) in the CFS and the faster growth rate (Figure 3E, 5B) also 405 
confirmed that ENV1 was undergoing over flow metabolism. The ΔarcA mutant produced 406 
less acetate (Figure 3D) and was sensitive to T. pyriformis grazing (Figure 3A), confirming 407 
that the acetate excretion was dependent on arcA. 408 
While acetate excretion contributes to ATP generation, cells also require NAD
+
 to maintain 409 
glycolysis that generates pyruvate from glucose. However, during glycolysis, 2 molecules of 410 
NADH are produced for each molecule of glucose oxidized, depleting NAD
+
, which is a 411 
substrate for the glycolytic enzyme glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase. Therefore, 412 
cells need to replenish the NAD
+
 pool to maintain the glycolytic flux and this can be 413 
achieved by reoxidation of NADH mediated by the excretion of partially oxidized metabolic 414 
intermediates such as lactate, formate and ethanol in the absence of the TCA cycle. While 415 
lactate dehydrogenase (ldh), the enzyme responsible for lactate synthesis, was not 416 


















































the CFS of ENV1 (Figure S1). Furthermore, genes responsible for the synthesis of formate 418 
(pfl) and ethanol (adh) were induced (Table 3). Thus, it is evident that V. vulnificus ENV1 is 419 
adapted for oxygen-independent overflow metabolism.  420 
The missing acetate switch 421 
Many bacteria excrete acetate when an acetogeniec substrate is available and then re-422 
assimilate the excreted acetate when the extracellular concentrations of the acetate are high 423 
and the substrate low. This phenomenon of switching from excretion to assimilation is called 424 
the ‘acetate switch’ (42). When we measured the acetate concentration of ENV1 and the 425 
grazing sensitive strain L180, we found that strain L180 was able to excrete acetate and then 426 
switch to assimilation when the extracellular concentration of acetate was around 1 mM and 427 
did not excrete more acetate over 24 h of growth (Figure 5A). In contrast, ENV1 continued to 428 
excrete acetate without assimilating it over the 24 h of growth under aerobic conditions. This 429 
lack of acetate assimilation shows that ENV1 has adapted mechanisms to not to switch to 430 
acetate assimilation, but continues to produce acetate, which results in an acidic environment. 431 
The lack of this acetate switch can happen through at least three different routes, which may 432 
also be interconnected, 1) maintaining arcA expression and activation 2) modulation of the 433 
cAMP and NAD
+
 pool required for the transcription and activation of acetyl-CoA synthase 434 
(57) and 3) quorum-sensing mediated switching(57, 58). Further studies are required to 435 
understand how ENV1 has acquired this adaptation.  436 
It has been suggested that the evolution of emergent pathogens as well as their persistence in 437 
the environment is in part due to selection pressures associated with predation and the 438 
development of various mechanisms of predation resistance (7-9). Resistance to protozoan 439 
grazing mediated by the oxygen independent overflow metabolism in the absence of acetate 440 
switch is a previously unknown mechanism of predation defence. While the implication for 441 


















































shown to induce virulence factor production in other Vibrio spp. (43, 59). For example, a 443 
transposon insertion mutation in the primary respiration-linked sodium pump (Na
+
NQR) 444 
resulted in hypoxic growth in V. cholerae that led to increased transcription of the virulence 445 
gene regulator toxT that in turn induces the production of the cholera toxin. Furthermore, 446 
arcA expression-linked repression of TCA cycle and increased acetate excretion are also 447 
associated with increased toxT transcription (43). Env1 does not encode toxT and 448 
transcription of no known toxic genes were observed in this study. However, given that 449 
overflow acetate metabolism of ENV1 is a natural variation of the central carbon metabolism 450 
that exists in the environment, it is likely that V. cholerae, like other potential pathogens can 451 
acquire such metabolic adaptation in their natural habitat. It is not clear if V. vulnificus 452 
ENV1, which was isolated from an oyster, has adapted to the unique combination of 453 
overflow metabolism and the lack of acetate switch as a result of interactions with protozoan 454 
predators. However, the discovery of such a strain from the natural environment presents a 455 
compelling case for active environmental surveillance for natural variants that might emerge 456 
as potential human pathogens.  457 
Conclusions 458 
In conclusion, we found that V. vulnificus ENV1 was resistant to predation by T. pyriformis. 459 
ENV1 has adapted to overflow metabolism, where it ferments pyruvate and generates energy 460 
by excreting acetate under aerobic conditions. ArcA, the anaerobic response regulator, plays 461 
a key role in the acetate excretion of ENV1, and therefore is indirectly involved in predator 462 
defence. Furthermore, the adaptation involves the loss of the ability to assimilate excreted 463 
acetate (the acetate switch) and as a result the excreted acetate and other organic acids 464 
acidifies the environment. Therfore, acetate excretion under an acidified environment is a 465 
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List of Figures 657 
Figure 1. Percentage of bacterial survival (A) and number of T. pyriformis (B) after 24 h of 658 
co-culture between different strains of V. vulnificus with T. pyriformis. The percentage of V. 659 
vulnificus survival was quantified by measuring optical density of the co-culture (OD 600 nm) 660 
in relation to the control cells grown without T. pyriformis (100% survival) (A). The number 661 
of T. pyriformis was determined from the co-culture by direct counts using an inverted 662 
microscope under bright field illumination and compared with the cells cultured without 663 
bacteria (B). Experiments were conducted with three replicate samples and repeated three 664 
times separately. Error bars represent standard deviation. Statistical analysis was performed 665 
using 2-way ANOVA and Sidak's multiple comparisons test (A) and 1-way ANOVA and 666 
Dunnett's multiple comparisons test comparing all strains with the VNSS media control (B). 667 
Statistical significance is indicated by *, p >0.05 cell density not different between ENV1 668 
grown with or without T. pyriformis) (A), and NS, P > 0.05 (B). 669 


















































Figure 2. Visualisation of T. pyriformis incubated in CFS of V. vulnificus ENV1 over 2 h. 671 
Actively swimming cells (A) stopped swimming and sank to the bottom of the plate and cells 672 
appear to leak cytoplasm after 1 h incubation (B). Complete lysis and degradation of cell 673 


















































Figure 3. Percentage of bacterial survival (A) and number of T. pyriformis (B) after 24 h of 675 
co-culture of V. vulnificus ENV1 WT, ENV1 WT supplemented with 2-2’ bipyridyl (BPD) 676 
and ΔarcA mutant with T. pyriformis. Concentration of short chain fatty acids (acetate, 677 
propionate, butyrate, and valerate) in the CFS of ENV1 after 24 hours of growth under 678 
aerobic conditons at RT (C). Acetate excretion (D), growth at OD600 nm (E) and pH (F) of V. 679 
vulnificus ENV1 WT (filled circles), ENV1 WT supplemented with 2-2’ bipyridyl (open 680 
circles), and ΔarcA (filled rectangles). Growth was measued up to 7 h, and acetate 681 
concentration and pH were measued up to 3 hours where growth was maximal. Experiments 682 
were run in 0.5 × VNSS medium with at least 3 replicates. Error bars represent standard 683 
deviation. Statistical analysis was performed using 2-way ANOVA and Sidak's multiple 684 
comparisons test (A) and 1-way ANOVA and Dunnett's multiple comparisons test comparing 685 



















































Figure 4. A model based on the genes that are upregulated under iron replete conditions 688 
describing the overflow metabolism that enables synthesis and excretion of acetate by V. 689 
vulnificus ENV1, based on the RNA sequence analysis (Table 3). The master regulator, arcA, 690 
represses the TCA cycle and as a result the acetyl-CoA is diverted to the pta-ackA pathway 691 
and leads to excretion of acetate. gpi; glucose-6-phosphate, pfkA; phosphofructokinase, tpiA; 692 
triosephosphate isomerase, gpmI; phosphoglycerate mutase, eno; enolase, pyk; pyruvate 693 
kinase, arcA; Anaerobic regulator, pfl; pyruvate-formate lyase, fdhA; formate dehydrogenase, 694 
ackA; acetate kinase, aldh; acetaldehyde dehydrogenase, adh; alcohol dehydrogenase. 695 
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Figure 5. Acetate excretion (A), growth at OD600 nm (B), and pH (C) of V. vulnificus strains 698 
ENV1 (filled circles) and the grazing sensitive L180 (empty squares), under aerobic 699 
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pyriformis Wild type  ATCC 205063 
U.  marinum 
(Dujardin 
1841   ) 
Wild type  
Isolated by Dr 
Martina Erken 
(2011, Sydney 
Institute of Marine 
Science) 


















































Table 2. Survival of T. pyriformis when exposed to CFS from V. vulnificus ENV1 and 0.5 × 704 
VNSS medium with and without the physical and chemical treatments for 2 h. 705 
CFS / Media / Treatment pH
^




ENV1 CFS  4.6 Dead 
Heat treatment (2hours-95 °C) 4.6 Dead 
Freeze/ Thaw (-20 °C) 4.6 Dead 




Protease 4.6 Dead 
Proteinase K 4.6 Dead 
NaOH 7.0 Alive 
CFS of ENV1 grown under iron-deplete conditions 5.1 Alive 
0.5 X VNSS 7.4 Alive 
1 mM HCl 6.0 Alive 
2 mM HCl 4.5 Alive 
3 mM HCl  3.8 Alive 
1 mM Acetic acid 5.5 Alive 
2 mM Acetic acid 4.8 Alive 
3 mM Acetic acid 4.5 Dead 
1 mM Acetic acid + HCl 3.9 Dead 
2 mM Acetic acid + HCl 3.8 Dead 
#
T. pyriformis cell suspension was considered dead when less than 10% of the cells were 707 
active and alive when more than 90% of the cells were active, compared to the total active 708 





































































































Table 3. Differential expression of genes involved in glycolysis, the repression of 711 
tricarboxylic acid cycle (TCA), pyruvate fermentation, acetate excretion, and other oxidised 712 
metabolites. Complete list of all differentially expressed genes are provided in the 713 
supplementary information (Table S1).  714 






Gene annotation Function 
Glycolysis, Glucose to Pyruvate 











BJD94_12630  1.379 1.121E-07 Triosephosphate 
isomerase, tpiA 
dihydroxyacetone 
phosphate (DHAP) to 
D-glyceraldehyde-3-
phosphate (G3P) 


























































BJD94_13755  1.345 0.0002797 Enolase, eno 2-PGA to 
Phosphoenolpyruvate 
BJD94_09310  1.2669 0.0011528 Pyruvate kinase, pyk Phosphoenolpyruvate 
to pyruvate 














BJD94_08715  3.8163 3.65E-108 Pyruvate formate-
lyase, tdcE or grcA  
Pyruvate to acetyl 
CoA and formate 
BJD94_01215  4.2489 0 Pyruvate formate-
lyase, pfl 
Pyruvate to acetyl 
CoA and formate 
Formate dehydrogenation to CO2 
BJD94_18845  1.922 0.0009791 NAD-dependent 
formate 
dehydrogenase alpha 
subunit, fdhA  
formate to CO2 
Repression of tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle 





















































phosphatase, SixA  arcB/arcA two 
component system 
BJD94_08750  1.8356 2.715E-08 Anaerobic aerobic 
respiration control 
protein, arcA  
Represses TCA cycle 
Acetate metabolism 
BJD94_01780  1.5263 4.2E-06 Acetate kinase, ackA Acetyl-CoA to 
Acetate 
BJD94_20925  2.391 0.0314181 Acetate kinase, ackA Acetyl-CoA to 
Acetate 
BJD94_06220  1.6943 1.142E-36 Alcohol 
dehydrogenase 3B 
Acetaldehyde 
dehydrogenase, 
adh/aldh 
Acetyl-CoA to 
Ethanol to 
acetaldehyde to 
Acetate 
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